Spray Gun Flush Box
Gun rest suitable for manual spray guns

The spray gun flush box can be used as gun holder for manual spray guns used during flushing or colour changing as well as a holder during production stops.

The spray gun flush box consists mainly of holder, lock unit and fixing device for the manual spray gun. The material is flushed through a tubing into dedicated waste material containers.

With a mechanical code – spray gun/gun flush box – it is possible to assign a dedicated flush box spray gun combination.
## Technical Data

### Spray Gun Flush Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control air connection</td>
<td>2 x NW 4 (4 x 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Input air pressure                                 | max. 8 bar  
min. 5 bar |
| Admissible environment temperature                 | max. 45°C |
| Electrical control initiators                       | only intrinsically safe – Ex “i”  
Electrical connection for 2-wire proximity switch  
NAMUR according to DIN 19234 protection class “intrinsically safe”. |
| Installation and barriers                         | Installation and barriers must fulfil the applicable regulations.  
DIN EN 50014/VDE 170/171, part 1/5.78  
“General Conditions” and  
DN EN 50020/VDE 170/171, part 7/5.78  
“protection class intrinsically safe”. |

**Designed for:** all customary hand-spraying systems